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WF0HE THE CURTilNGOEJWl

KjVci Week Has Larger Proportion of Musical Comedy Than
jmy Kjeuauii jiiui.

By HENRY

RfpHAT Important-lookin- g, generally long-haire- d personage who likes "henvy
'$$X meet" In the theatres, will hevo te vacation te New Yerk or Atlantic City

tst week te nnn u.
., A. census of the theatres show Ave

tfeeledrama, which Is certainly accenting strongly the T. H. M. nppetlten.
the first time this year thnt the musical shows have held such a

?t)rtpendcrrttjce.
L Aft- .- A.a., lUIMltll nlfniiAdAnd ...lit.,, tiMtn Am Mmm1I It... l.lnl II . tf!. 'IHO l "I1"""! ...., mi.v.. .it.,, iu Dlll 1IIC IUIU1 U ramCUICS
'with," are n revival of "The Chocelato Soldier," with Donald llrlan, succeedi-
ng "Ladles Night" nt the Lyric, nnd "Letty Pepper," with Charlette Green- -

following ".Main street" nt tiieiweed.. . .. . . i

Otheriylse the local lieiiRes just nheut
).!. "ns Is." with three of them enter- -

lAi tut unen final weeks. The Inttcr nre
I'tilSSi.. C..w1nli " nr the. Fnrre.it Tim

JKiA niffcnrn.'' nt the 'Bread, and
"Drifting," at the Adelphl. Eddie
Canter's "Make It Hnnppy" revue has

'The O'Hrlen Olrl," seems te be
.loused In the uarricit indcnnite,j.
J
)riTATISTIC8 nre. sometimes dry, but

t
' U often illuminating, and it won't tnke
ipiny of tnem te prove an interesting
f.et te witMnnr tne udkiuiieub muni- -

ft) comedy has been peculiarly absent
km I'nrntieililiin iimurui huh sranun,... UMnnmift t fartnnr vrnrn. Af thin

date in 102i n line-u- p of
I ' .h.hu nt nil tnnnl linllanB nnnn-Ai- t

.Ll.fr. nnn kIhIWR) with lllUSlC tO tWCntV- -

wren without. This yenr the tables are
turned, nnd the "straight" productions
J,are the call by the figures thirty-thre- e

te twenty.
The fact Is thnt theatrical producers

ere thinking net once, but a great many
times, and wearing down their lead
rcnclls with some pretty thoughtful fig-

uring hefore they put en n musical show

rthe ilnyi. When it costs as much ns
m Mml one chorus Klrl walking

y Acress the stage it takes n brave mnn-- .
.... in niitfll n whole show, and

"
i especially te send it en the read.
Therefore, n a muniuu ,u- -

'duced newndnVs, it lins te make some -

vi.. annrnnnhlnir a real sensation on
Cly 'Broadway before it Is sent en tour. And

they're 10t ennrgmg i?t nuu ju wi'" ""
them here or anywhere else except New
Yerk.

Even the present influx of. musical
, shows Is hardly likely te overcome the

lead of the straight forces.. which
dramas, farces and comedies.

'last yenr, which up te the end wns con- -

etl shows winning out with a total of
forty te thirty-seve- n, ah vi which m)
v. ..iiii.,.i1 hv flint exnensc ancle, or.
Ifyeti prefer te be optimistic, that thel
tueatre-geui- g iiuduc i ukbii, "
ftr llarrle and Gnlswerthy and Lugene
O'Neill te the Frolics nnd Frivolities

'
and Follies. I'm from Missouri!... e

fF COURSE, it hasn't a thing te de

inIi Ha thrntrcx. but
'v There once teas a man named SiofcetMfci
" Who came out and maae a nnc oewsKt
' And started Strawlnslti
j But the following din-s-

Might be mush or just a plain rewskt....
a' VOTE In ii New Yerk Daner this

I, A week hinted thnt William Brady
II.... Ul mnlnil.im rintftlnff"

back te that city late in the spring with
I new spectacular features. There's ker-jn- el

of hope In that. If this thriller were
te be staged en a big, spectacular scale,
nlth special stage effects provided by
homsbedy who was n genius along thnt
line, and perhaps, nbove all else, with

. home et una uwi. iniaiuj
( (Iciiccs, it might prove te be something

of real interest.
Listen te what the Adclphl's program

mva nhmti- ihn "Inpldpnts" ns th scenes
an .lled ;

"Five years later In Shanghai, China,
At Mrs. Pelly Veo Frances' tlp-tl- p Ameri-
can cabaret, en the Bubbling Weirread,
m that misty time, hctwecn tea and din-
ner known te the city en the H'uang I'e
i t"the Whisper Heur."

Or again :

"Then te the far-awa- y hills of Tung
Kew, en the unhuewn Tartar border,
wlicre staiula the Inn of Perpetual Peace
.ind Plenty."

And finally :
'
,

"Abea.ni iIib tramn imaL Hester nieunL
l,''lylng te at thti river's mouth ut Loe Kl(,

wiitie is has
n of usual Belasco and

and bcaiitj these written words, ' e has cast
the up en "In- - actors,

and Beeves
Wiy commonplace stage tne
l'ik drop generally nud
Sling. ,hlW even approaching either
i ealitv or Dicturesnuene,ss The light'
ing ias baldly cold and unsuggesttve of
i hue ei' day, and even the scene in the
mined which should have been
tise throughout, was ruined by stagy
unreality.

I be if
would go a long way te supply

that undercurrent of foreboding and that
suspense which skctchily written
uul utterly Inadequate lines invariably
fall te de. Anyhow, I'd like te sec the ,

suit. I

i

4JVD, apropos of that Cehan show at
the Oarrick

Mere wen a young named
he toen all the guys without

And Ada Mae ll'eefcj
H'seti she dances or

"os em slandin' in line just

ASEASON that gives us "The Last
Wultz," "The Girl" nnd

rjTlrals of "The Merry and
ine Chocolate as examples

musical or ener-Jtt- u

Is net merits. And
hope "The Chocolate Soldier," 1022
ferslen, is as satisfactory a revival
was the Lchnr operetta at the Ferrest
x'at fall.
,,Y1ncn.Ocar Straus' musical version
I Shaw's "Arms and Mnn" played
wc befeie thing, it played the

ijTrlc then, toe it had a cast
deeree (in the role new

iW b-- Henry and
HroeKs Hunt.

,3i),nb tl'irteei) years age that the
blodle1e "Th" t'hocelato

"'? rnse of New "fork, and I
f ,! i "' u,y "nv D,,n l(,'t tm

uvlH"U uiilu has been added for"flan's sake. nml n' hie- - mn,.i, .

tarLl "i"P,n?Un,f lVRSa Kestn- -

'.',' lh0 rcvlvn1' Thrre
Xu cemPl;.gMmar i,d Jehn

v?, hcen of
tlJf. ! Urnml I,era If

t,erP euht te he Bome
in revival.

i

P0MMKNT en (ieei-- Wl.Un'a
... .vandals" u nuldef inivsfcltv.hiivn
icinin!'lv pattern
lire ii" ' "V "V m'1""'' Mm'" they're

", tiiiit-J- i 'in kill ii. 'I nil. iiiirtrim, i ,,11"
Lv i,usi.,n.8,'uli"""f 'emedy presented

JiOll llell,, seilll' "O'lil ciilillii dnnnliir
Mi1ninU,r '".''U ""'I the dlinlnutha

v SU?. 0,'.,ni te
T We.JlV.. 'iw.?l .'".iic;;", p,ve 'i ioiiews iicgienrs

swciv- - rLJT, J """riiijuy JL"K
."""v "fc niu taavi ' these revues in stailni and

iiug effects, 'j7liijvcuuiber.eui8 l'gu- -

..

ej riuys i nat atc ncrc

M.

musical eno fnrrr, nn,i nn

wainur

Shows That Are Coming
to Philadelphia Soon 1

Slarrh JO "Llllem," with Jeseph
Bchlldkraut, Adelphl.

"The Grand Duke," with Lionel
Atwlll, Bread.

"Tip Tep," with Fred Stene,
Ferrest. i

"Up In the Clouds,"
'March t7 "The Circle," with Jehn

Drew nnd Mrs. Leslle Carter,
Lyric.

April 8 Rebert B.- in
Shakespearean

April 11 "The Shere,"
with Rlsle Bread.

Coming- - Sothern and In

"Tell Tales," annual Mask andWig production. '

nma IiOcks scene net especially ef-
fective, and some of the back drops nre
rather Only sliding panel
effect, replacing curtalns,is nt all novel....
ANOTHER comes home again

when Charlette
Greenwood's Pepper" opens nt
the This particular member of
the "Letty" series differs from pred-
ecessors in that It is taken from another
play as it happens, Char en Klein's
comedy, "Mnggle Pepper," in which
Rese Stahl appeared.

Werner .Tnnssen, wrote the in-
gratiating tunes for "Leve Dreams,"
which opened the season ut the
has written fourteen musical pumbcrs
for this Greenwood play, which revolves

what could be mere about
the charncter of a slangy shepgirl. Oli-
ver Morosce, producer, and Geerge

. "piny-docters- ,"

are responsible for the book.
Pepper" wi'l be eno of theso

dangerous performances te Friend
Wife to for' the reason tlmt there is n
fashion parade in which sixteen
of the chorus march across the stage
clad in the "very lntctt" gowns de- -
slEllCU" by Paul Polret. 1'nrK nimllntn.
They say the collection ,ls worth $15,000.

uesmes .uss ureenwoeu, miindclpula
can also clalrm one of the lending men
of the "Letty Pepper" show, Paul
Burns, who played in stock here formany years. Seems ns if-- every show
that comes here has mere than a normal
percentage of Philudelphinni The at-
mosphere here must breed tal-
ent. .
fHE peer Lenten season

shows signs of a radical upset here
this year. In the first place and most
important after the Ehubnrla hnA

te send Jehn Drew and Mrs.
Leslie Carter in W. Somerset Maug- -
Amii'i "TA 7iVnT' n - l- - si.- -. j
this spring, which would mean that,
with luck, we would get it 6j next
Washinaten's 'tamethlnn
happened and they changed their minds,
and "The is te the
Lyrie Monday. Starch 27. Further-
more, Franz much-dtscussc- d

"Llliem," with Joseeh Schildkraul ami
Eva LaOallienne, and "Thct Grand '

71.tZ J.,!.... ..AM-.- ?.. -- JJ.J ...";i tivmcup w me
with The u

Kwan L'ne's uay dawning." although extremely nlry, received
There is certain amount imagery the careful staging,

in but gathered together a that
wlicn curtain went the includes several drumntic

in iiuestien there were only eluding Bruce MoKne II.
selling,

swnjlng wig- -

ml'slen,

wouldn't fiirrirl&ed effective
taging

the

girl O'Brien
tryin'

speaks,

O'Brien
Widow."

Soldier"
of nigh-cla- comedy

without let's

as

the
funny

that
Tnllmnti

I,rn), Nerman

Soldier"
H,f."le.

A

"'he

MIMrcd Rogers.
Huinblrd

rt,cr1,b- - menibers

ttciii,. ,Ha!"p
singing the

dnV:'-- flerMUe
all

-
inn

.

per"
recein- -

JVEELY

Shubert

Mantell,

Varying
Fergusen,

Marlowe,
repertoire

Is

the

favorite

"Letty
Walnut.

Its

who

Walnut,

natural?

the
Hobart, familiar

"Letty
tnke

beauties

dramatic

planned

Birthdav.

Circle" coming

Molnar's

demands
, are opening a week from Monday, j

ine svtn, trte first at the Adelphl, the
second at the Bread. There's geed
news.

Belaiee In Light Moed
Philadelphia hns the chance for

the last four weeks, or enjoying a Bo-las-

production of distinctly lighter
tvne thnn In usual with him In "The
(leld Diggers," which completes its
run at the Bread Street Thcntrc next
week. This Avery Hep weed comedy.

Smith, the next Breadl
I'1"--

. Tl' ,rnlJ Uk1""' ,nlse " ?..

another, "Klltl," 1""!in New Yerk.

"Pentacela Girl" Here
Musical comedy devotees remember

well the tuneful "Havana" which
opened in New Yerk way back In 1000.
One of the hits of that show was the
singing of "Way Down in Pcnsacela'
by a girl named Edith Kelly. Through
it, she came be called "The Pcnsaceln
IJIrl '' nml nv mieli wna n Allien favorite" -- . - - r :t . .
till her marriage te xnnlt ueuiu, ami
her departure ler Londen and fturepe.
New, Kdlth Kelly tieulil barn en tne
stage and Is eno or the prineipais in
Albert de Ceurvllle'a Londen
and Needles" revue, which Ij. a head-lin- er

nt the Chestnut Street Opera
Heuse next week.

Three on Bill
Three of the prlnclnal features en

the bill at B. F'. Keith's next week nre
products of Florence
Walten, ballroom daucer, who Is the
hendllner. spent much of her early life
and made her debut here. Herbert
Willi,,.,. c, nn,l TIllile..,. --nlfa .unnnilv,,IIIU,IIJ HI" ,.U..) w....rf
team, ure also natives and began their
careers here. The third
is Lee Dennelly, formerly a newspaper
man here, son of Cbnrlcs Dennelly,
former maglstrute and Democratic
leader ln the city. Dennelly appeared
here last in "Potash and

New Play In Stock
Mae Desmond nnd her nsseciate play-

ers it ill present "Sally in Our Alley,"
a comedy by Edward 13. Hese, au-

thor "The Hesary." ut the
Heuse next week, begin-

ning Thursday matinee, nnd thereafter
everv matinee evening performance.
"Sn ' ln ur Alley" Is the story of a
little girl who Is taken te Ireland be

10 lUC I'liri a raillir, ami limit iiiim-i- i

dranm nnd pathos in the working out
of the love story.

Russian Plays Indian
The man who plays the relo of the

in "The O'Orien Olrl," new
pin) Ing nt the Oarrlek Theatre, in net
one nt all. but n Uu'-siiin- . mis nnme

Alexander Yaketleff. lie ennui le

the second act, but otherwise educated by her; stern
liberties huve been taken. Virginia T'lcre H Parity of comedy in the trans-- "

Hrlen is MiiRig tI0 difficult soprano ' planting of the heroine from "our

'l)any.
'"

of

i

hl,t.!t

i;ijujaiiu
L.i.7,"

comedies,

Bread.

tawdry.

Opera

alley"

Puvlewn, and or
ganizntlen from const te coast, (jrergn
Cehan hud no place for a
dancer in "The O'Hrlen Olrl," se
YukevlefC became Indian In the
Adirondack "The O'Hrlen
Olrl," bv the way, will have a special
St. Patrick's nmflnce next Frldnj.

HOVAL MRDUINO ROTOORAVURK
Princess Maiy'a marriage te Viscount

l.ascilles, In Westminster Abbey, will be
-- k.n m a fill! mm nf rutoaravure.
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JOSEF HOFMANN SOLOIST
AT-- CONCERT

Fine 'Performance of Beethoven's
Concerto

THE' rUOQRAit
Symphony C major Mozart
Concerto for nlane n flat. .Beethoven

Jnn't Ilefmann
"A PlIiTlm.VUIen" .Carpenter
Hungarian Rhapsody Ne, 1..., Liszt

Jesef Hofmann, most
of all concert pianists, was the soloist
with the Orchestra at the
concert at the Academy of Music yes-

terday afternoon, appearing with the
after an absence from their

programs of nearly three years.
Mr. Hofmann chose the Beethoven

concerto in B flat, commonly known as
die n title as vague In its

as that of the symphony
which preceded It en the program. It
Is the most elaborate of the
Beethoven piano concertos, and Mr.
Hofmann, by his splendid reading of it
ngaln that he is one the

. L II..I .., U.1 .0 ,I.A Ik- -

Beethoven concerto- - nre no longer ex- -
pehsivn in these davs of phenomenal
techniques, but net many of the modern
wnrka for the Instrument make the de
mands upon nnd taste
which this centurv-el- d work requires, i

It IS difficult te say which of the tlirce
movements wns the best pleyed and 111- -

the bread and noble nrst ,

movement, the ndagte. with its
llgieus or the charming and
melodious rondo. '

Mr. Hefmnnii has about the most
beautiful and colorful pianissimo
without the use of the pedal possessed
by any pianist new before the public
and this, toe, without Ien of tonal
volume wheru it is required, lleth of
these dynamic extremes were iu 'en- -

Hiant eviuvneu in tun uuiirvivii, itnu nn
faultless rhythm added greatly te the
grace and spirit of. the rondo. Judged
by modern standards the concerto 14

long, but net toe long, when played by
an artist of Mr. Hofmann's caliber: in
the hands of n less capable artist,
however, and eno net possessing the
variety of 'tone which Mr. Hofmann Is
able te evoke from a piano, the first
movement might easily become tiresome.
The instrument which he used
day was net one of the best et Its make,
as it stcmed te incK color, in tne middle

. . . , . , .hi..i.. ..register nnn appeared 10 ue siigmiy out
ei tunc in tne upper notes

The concert opened with the great
O major symphony of Mozart, the
"Jupiter." and the fine reading of Mr.
Stokewskl nnd the unusually geed per-
formance at the hands of the orchestra
which It received ugiiin the
gigantic genius of its composer. The
first movement and the scherzo, with its i

wonderful trio, were especially well
played.

Mr. Stokewskl again gave the- - tone
necm. "A Pilgrim Vision." br Jehn i

Alden Carnenter. which he nresented for '

the llrst tfnie last season, Mr. Cnrpen - .

iter being present en thut occasion. It
in nregrflm music pure nnrl simple and
closely fellows the program given by
the composer, Without n knowledge of

Dy JOHN BLAKE

jnmue uuupieu ey greatest: ei living union.-!- "

Abdullah, and Lionel technical of

had

liicldentiillj.

te

is
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Pbllndclphlan
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Pcrlmuttcp."

new
of Metro-

politan

nnd

te

Indian

grandfather.

mem-Delin- k

I'wmlngten.

repertoire.

Shakespearean

preverhtallu

rhllndelphlu.
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FLORENCE McGUIRE,
VaudevtUe'

"Emperor"

Individualistic

Philadelphia

organization

"Emperor,"
application

undoubtedly

demonstrated of

musicianship

re
atmosphere,

emphnsir.ed

te
and

problem,

UUim ts.O Uliai'VI v. vtv i.ewee..,. t,n,in,iM i.ni if ,.!... hi, hrnln,e..c V 0..v- -
valuable exercise.

The man sidesteps the problem

nnd uses the It tnke
In sort of idle
He the te the

problem, and that of hut that
might have developed by working

on It remains as it was.

te have v0.
I i , i ii I t.

- i
i .' ij

of the

Siimetlmcs he t" up mme
wnid two three All memories
lire tricky.

But In the end he knows word
nnd Its ancestry and all It.

Sometime or ether he iue it te
express some of mean-
ing which could be conveyed by no ether
word In 'the language

ln time gets u real vecahujary,
Is a necessary Ot his call- -

lug becnuse no

'". "',11111 unci linns mil thu meaning
t traveled

"5?.,:0 ' ;ft' strange word? he happens upon

Itusslan

setting.

ut about

1 i
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STARS
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ORCHESTRAL

Uncommon

STAGE

i ANNA PAVLO-OV-

Academy op Musie

which' the music means The
claberutc wns clearly
shown in yesterday's but
It must be confessed that the as
a made little mere impression
than it did Inst season, nor did the
musical content of It prove any mere
attractive than it did nt that time.

The concert closed with a spirited
rendition of Liszt's Hungarian Rhap-
sody Ne. 1 (Ne. 14 of the set for
piano). Mr. Stokewsk! was received
with an extrn amount of applause at
his appearance at the beginning of the
program, perhaps as a tributO te his
winning of the first presentation of the

Award, but did net take
any notice of the ovation outslde of
acknowledging it by bowing.

MUSIC NOTES
"Die Vfalhuere" will be given at the Acad-em- y

of Musle next Tuesday evening by the
SIctrope'.ltan Opera Company. Mme. l'lor-en- ie

fcnatun will ba Hleglfnde, .Tu.ln Clauxstn
Hrunnhllde and Jeanne Uorden will be heard
In the part of Krleka. Sir. Sembach will
sine Sltmnuml, Sir. Whlteldll V.'etan and
Sir. Guitiifsen. Hundlng. The vulkyr

will be S!m?s. Sundellus. Tiffany.
Antheny. I'erlnl, Ilrndley, Wakefleld

and Heuard. Sir. liedanzky will conduct.

The first symphony of Hrahms. Dvorak's
cello roncerte by Sllchel l'enha andp siarch of Tschalkew.ky. constitute

,0 Philadelphia Orchestra offerings for the I

riltlay afternoon and Saturday con- -

cene.

The srcndclsselin Choir of Terento, which
will make Its nrst appearance here, en the
eicnlrut of April e nt tne Acaaemy ei music,
H this sensen celebrating the twenty-fift- h

nnnlerrury of Its Inundation, Vaughan
WU'.liims' monumental "Sea Smypheny"
will be thn principal number en the

.

T.
W. "Three

llheels
l.hesU

H'ririifi hi.mm if; irninir a. nnnpa itl jfnnv
T.lnrl rntiriirt. ihLi nfftsnii ln honor of
famous preilccisier, Swedish nightingale,

,.nnn m renpenn iu iiiuiiy ,n una
.Tsnny Llnd here nt the Academy of
iusic en tun ecmng et .larcn -- v.

On Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 In the ball-toer- n

et the Bellevue-Stratfor- d the
Musical Club v. Ill present Rafaele Diaz,
tenor of the Metropolitan Opera Company,
assisted by club members.

The Philadelphia Musle Club presents
"The Land of Chance." an operetta by Fay
roster, en Wednesday at S:80
o'clock In the --ballroom et the Bellevue-Stratfor-

There are eighty club members
In the cast. Including the ballet, the latter

by I.lttlelUW. The
Weman's Symphony Orchestra will play the,
accompaniment under J. W. F.
with Sties I'ester at the lane,

The Cheral Art Society, under the direc-
tion of 11. Alexander Statthews, (ll give
Its nrst at the Academy of Slusle
en Tuesday evening. Stay . The society Is
cuinpeseil of lxt members, prot'"S!'lenl
xlngtis cf Philadelphia,

Mrs Edwin ft, Han-Hues- , president of the i

Matinee flub, has been appointed
rlialrmiu of American composers In the de-- 1

parttnant of American music In the Na-- 1

ilnnil TPerinratlrm of Music All '

iiKuiuscrlpts submitted In competition must
be tent te Mrs. ui jiuem vi.
Hiiievm.-stratfer- d

n program, will be pre

,AVx" nnilAi- - Xdl&iRSi en
nf

Prlday
Nlcnltt

. Mentanh Among thesn who are te par--
tieipate are Agnea ciune Quintan, Miss

ffi &?. WebeTTehn' anJd

Miss Slayme Dwyer. In te the

The Man Who Finds Out

T4t II it-- t-- l.I" 10 a" mreugn uie Extra ef. .
fort Is needed to find out rant- -

ters only indirectly connected with your
biiblncss. rinding them out is what
mnkes mental growth and develops the
resources.

It takes trouble and It takes but
it is net the bert of trouble that keeps

en up nights, and the time cannot be
better spent.

It Is tliu man who finds out who gets
along, it is the healthy, curious -- man
pls the energy te things up and
no suru neuui tnem, en wnicn most bui:
cess Is founded
C'ci'irUfM, ill J.', bv Public Lulecr Company

Skating Carnival Phila. Ice Palace
March 13th, at 8 P. M.

TKRKS.V WKI.O IlIiANCIIARII
Anitteur Chtinuilnii Hkater

IT.ltKf.V U:i.U UIMIIK1 St
NAI'HAMKI,

Niitlemil Amateur C'liamplana
I1MMA IIK.RIIIlSM-- r AMI IIROR MBYKB

'linninleii hkaler of Uie World
hkillng Exhibition. ('emnetltUe

inf.

men start In, life en equal I Twe men, with little money saved,TWO
One wants And out J" the same 'fei Investment,

of them finds out nbeut It dls- -
about things. The decsn t care. (,everi) t,,Ht u ,H JJOt ns ge0( BB u ,oek8

The. first man, confronted with a He leaves it alone. The ether,
spends a little extra ing te find out, n chance and

time working it out. Thnt het only!'0508 h's ,nency- - ,
w1lc tha nnnn tf Iia in lit H

v,. U,.w.U,w, ....

ether
time would te solve

it 'some entertainment.
never knows answer

part mind
been

milM writer who wants a
i'ltniiiury mu

has leek the
or times.
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HERE

DONALD
BRIAN

in $cmn
Prem -- THE

CHOCOLATE
SOLDIER"

Luric

NORMA BARRV.
;

Oasfne

croup of soloist there will be vocal en-
semble of highly tralned elces prcsentlne
old Irish m.'ledlcs in quartet and trio form.

An unusually Interesting concert will be
the sons recital te be Kit en by Mina Doleres,
poprane. en Thursday ctcnlnic next in theAcademy of Musle foyer. Miss Doleres will
Bits a dellclilful pruuram of unusual songs
sune In peveral languages.

Th Cheral Society of the Pennsylvania
Kaltread Y. SI. C. A. Is rehearslnir theopera. "lelanthe," by Gllbert nnd Sulman,
ler production early In Stay.

fialtv Caskln. th little daughter of Dr.And ff i.anMnti fmmlrin wilt mi,. a.

njst cublla appearance hers In the ballroomthe Bellevue-Stratfor- d en Wednesday eve-nln-

March ?0. The proceeds of 'the con-
cert, will bi devoted te the unemployment
section of the American Legien.

i

On Sunday evening a musical will b- -'
f,lv1eJl.'ltii!'Kiir",,!nc'!."'tVa.10 LfLul K-.- '

,

c0m7aitoa1ndk"aceS1'TifVUy."'uoUn
participate.

At the muatcal service at the Church ofSt. Luke and. the Kplphuny tomorrow after-noon at 4 o'clock the choir will sing
Ununpd's St. Cecilia .Mass. The srvlce. whichwill be under the direction of II. AlexanderMatthews. Mill be preceded b an Initru-nn-nt-

prelude beginning at 3.30 o'clock.

The program ct Old St. Peter's Church.Third and I'lne streets, tomorrow will
h following numbers: "Ah. WhatShall We Then lle PleadlnB," Gouned: "As

1 ants the Heart." Knnhr "Te T.,.n.
1iudamus." ColrldBO-Tnle- r: tenor sole,''K nr nver Glorious" .istalner), Whurten V.

The choir of the Second l'rcsbjterlan
Church. Twentj. nrst and Walnut streets, willgive at the, musical xerv ce .Si.dav cvmr,
at 7:30 e'cbck a Sehubert program. Frxl- -
erlc I'oek Unllnlst: Vincent Paiielll. harnlst.
Mia.inn&W

T.lflnr. r.ul win she n kcture recitalinn .nnn, "petMeHi'iui 'fcunday eenlnir ut S:i5 o'clock.
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An-- k I e Ol!D ; THOMPSON STS.
rWL.L.VJ MATINT.B DAILY

SI. Wallace ll'ld In "Kent I'jw',',
T. Wallace Rcld In "Hrnt Free"
.' . it u. ,... In ilkntiMre,,a I.ATA '

T ll.lerjl iNrrimern in "Hoemenin nill"'
T. IJcnel Uarrvnrjre In ''Heumerang Ulll
9. E. llanimcrsteln In "Hemerselesa 'T8
ADPAniA ClIESTNl'T Hcl. 10TII

10 A. St. le 11:15 P. M.

S, "Three Uie lihesU"

ACTrD I'RANKLIS QmAIlD AVi

SI. "Madenms and .Men''
T. "Madennas anil Men
W. ".Madennas nnd Men"
T, Charl's Has In "rM, Mlnntes te Oe '
T, Char!"s Hay ln "Tne Mlnuten te le
S, t'.iarlss Hay tu "Twe Minnies le Oe"

BALTIMORE ASFKZZl
M. Jehn llarrimore In "I he JxHue Ejht",
T Jehn Harrymore In "The IOtus Eater"
W. Mme. Nailntea In "fumllle"
T. Miue. Nazlmea In "t'amllle"

.
V. Constance Illnney ln "Trt !"'K, i;enstar.-- Illnney ln "I lrt levo

BLUEBIRD Huveienanna
Inueus li until 11

M, Ooerga Walsh In "The Inning Stroke'
T. Spccrul Pox Production, "liter the Hill"
W. Special Te Production, "OtiT the llllj"
T. Special Pox Production, "0er the UIH"

aurlce Fljnn lii "lurking Uie Mnc"
P. llT Jenei II. Fergusen, "Te a Finish"

BROADWAY BttWft P
Ave.

M
M, Spec'l fast. "Ten Nights ln n Ilarroem"
T. Spoe'l Cast. "Ten Mlhts In a narroem"
W. Spec'l J.ist "Ten Mglit In a Ilarroem"
T. Wallace Held In "Kent r'rre"
V. H'Ujr. Rold III Kent Ies"a, Wallace Held In Rent lTte"

722 MAHKUT BT.CAPITOL 10 A. M te 11:1,--. P, M,
M.Vlela lana In "The reurtrenlh I.evrr"
T. Viela Dana In "llie Fourteenth
W, Viela Uana In "The Feurtnenlli
T. Viela Dana In 'Tlie FeurteetUh Uner"r. Viela Dana 111 "The Fourteenth l4ner'
S. Viela Dank In "The teurteentli leter"

atn- - & Moplewood 'es.UVJiJlllAU 7 nd 0 p. M.i
M r. n Pred.. "Sat irdar Night"
T. C D. DeMlll" red..' "KaturUay
W O. U. DeMllle Pred,, "hutrrduy Meht"

T. -- (!. R. PeMllle Pred.. "Hatunlay Mght"
P O II. DeMllle Pr.id"Hatanlay Nlsht"
). c, P. DeMllle rrcu:. nejuraai- - Mgnt"

FAIRMOUNT W'SaIJ.V
M, Spws'l Cast, "Ten Night In 11 lUrroem"
I', Biec'l iVst. "Ten Nlfht In n Barroom"
W, Spec'l Cast.. "Ten Night In n Ilarroem"
T. l"thel Clayten In "Her Own Meney"
p, Original Passion Play, "Hebeid the Man"
8, --Jack Hexl In "Hills of Hate"

5ATIJ QT THEATRD Relew SprueJO 1 fl a 1 MATINEK DAILY
Tem Moere In "Frem the Orrand IV

heri,ic.n hA

M. "Three We ClheatV
"Three I.lie tlhesls:!.

Me llhesl
T. "Thrre I.lre
K "Thrv I.U

the
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THE CRITIC TALKS" W MUSIC LtiVERSf

rpHE one-we- season of the Chicago
i-- Opera Association in- - Philadelphia,
which ciesjd a weeic no lenignc, was
uiKioueteuiy tae nemuumn e n uu
that this city hns ever known, net only
In the nmatingly fine repertoire which
Miss Gnrden put en for the week, but
In the performances themselves.

A comparison of the week just closed
with the week of the same opera as-

sociation three years age under the
lnt Slgner Cleofento Cnmpnnlnl
shows a number of IntcrestlnK things.
In the first place the company Itself is
stronger In a number of places, and
surprisingly liT.the work of some
singers who were' with the orga,nisa-tle- n

then, but did .even better work
this season. The Orchestra is better
nnd the scenic effects nre fully ns geed
If net better than vhcn the company
played nt the Academy of Music. There
is, of course, no comparison In the mat-

ter 'of repertoire presented, for Miss
Garden gave the opera levers of Phila-
delphia a treat, which they, aecustemed
te n surfeit of Verdi and Puccini, huve
net had before in many years, if at nil.

Threeyears age the Chicago Com-
pany gave Philadelphia Its first oppor-
tunity of hearing Mme. Onlll-Cur- in
opera, and she filled the house te the
doers en both occasions. But she sang
In "Lucln" anil "xne Hnreer, two
operas which have been done nlmest te
death here. This yenr there was no
Galll-Curc- l, but there was also no
"Lucia" or "Barber.'.' Instead was n
list of operas which mnde every one
here addicted te that form of indoor
sport dcslre te go every evening and
n geed many of them did go.

T 18 also wertliy of mention that;I Philadelphia fully appreciated the
list of eperns whlrli the Chlrnge com- - ,

pany gave by showing an attendance
tnr thn week, which, all things censld'
ered, was large. The time when it suited
the company te come here was net al-

together auspicious, but the New Yerk
encngement hnd just closed nnd It was '

the only practicneie time wmen ceum
be nlletted te this city. Nevertheless,
the first week of Lent in a city where
the denominations stfrlctly observing
this period arc unusunlly strong is
net the best time that might be chosen
for en eperntlc week.

In snlte of this, the attendance wns

whlle

Take,

would

voice,

As might been outstanding voice
was n sell-o- ut is

ether with the artist
"Tannhacuser" en night, 'f

were ,. is

headed I Oukrulu-k- v
..,-.-

,.
nnJ cannot

w,11,:n . " "" " ': lies,." Ch
Is

1 stare b(lcuUBe
the W . t oneueh tnee et . t el(

wjenr, m .,,. y - she.ew that ae We"the broomstick. can
public operas .,

(Janien nppeareu tour times ner- -

self, mere thnn might fairly hnve been
rniet..d In ii season seven enerus.
7. p;Vi-n- k two ..f then, nresented ex- - '

cellnglj try ng roles. It Is tribute
her amazing ability and versa- - ,

IJih- - !.. within hIv rl..rn i.iin n nl.in,""'..; , nh idshl. role,
Saleme, the Juggler, Mellsandc nnd

Mennn Vannn, each requiring a dlffer- -'

ent atmosphere, nnd each per
traying emotions et as cunerent nn-tu- re

'
as it is possible te imagine. I

j

GA11DEN is prebnbly the
greatest nctress who ever craced

the operatic stage and she depictu
the human emotions equally wen, witn
the possible exception of which.
se far as the wiltcr she hns !

never nttempteu. jhii in tne very ,

ereatnci.s of her dramatic there
Is mere a uisposuien

her vocal powers, as is
apt te be the case with lesser
talents of one who possesses supcrla- -

tlve one.
It Is true thnt Miss Gnrden wns

hAt with tliA tintiirnl nf n
Pasta or a Melba: a combination of
ciinl.k (.v.. a vn'.nr. w...-- . nu thitt. vrllli.. the ilrninnllc... ,

genius which is hers litis never uecn
known opera nnd probably never
will be. would be toe much te ex- -

But. if you notice, the
(lUlllll. Ill .,lim iiiiii - i. nuu v

which she ues in it always ex- -

actly fit the dramatic sltUutien which
she portrays be powerfully. Fer the ln- -

tensity the parts which
.,, u nt her h,.t mere vocalization or .

tnnnl heantv would un ttnnchreuhm.
nnd the tones n Melba would ,

be utterly out of place, for example, in '

bleed-curdlin- g finale "Saleme."
But, within n certain tonal range, '

sfi iAn ie nneii,. tl, Fpniiiif nner.
!.ii- - iJ. t,n .int. enil nnrhnnu ntUL ligi uuj. jvi fviiiujin ui
nil time, within tliia
her voice li exceedingly fine, and she

de with it whatcer she eases, i

LS"
There have COine in the opera
fertiiln changes in favor Of drama.

have demanded that acting lake
n pince i item n u " "iii.This has resulted in tetallj different

Peratlc btars' C'P'nl'x in the
bopranes.

uunan, nt
.uenuny,

heasen,
Home

n

NORTHERN SS'ttTO. !

i'kllrf Thu .a.., f.
BP"'l In r Mll(Ument'

F. .spec'l Cast In 'Judgement' V.
8. Cast In A'lcier s Judgement' S.

OOTH A fiTSIiIIrAl. ;ja, ;,30, Eg. 7 A 1

M."renn. Yankee In King Arthur'. Court" w
& !?nn- - Tl"- - In King Arthur's lenrt"
TvZ'.f-eSS- ' " " i'Si.
B. "Conn, Yankee In Arthur's t eurt"

bONe PHOAD ,p'
Dally A M it ii;ev

O. Swsnvin, Her Iliishnnd'a Trademark I
T; J, Swanseu, Hrr Ilusbund's TnidemarU V.

i. llnlKnd' Trademark l

.V J. Mwansen. Hrr Husband Trademark
1'. O. Her Ilnslwnd's
S, O. Hwansen. Husband's Trademark M

T.
I 1RPRTV IIHOAD A COM'MBIA AV. W.l.HJIr I I r
M "Ten a T.
T. MehU In u llurroem"
M "Ten M:hl In a llarrnem"
T Jtck "The Call nf North"V UFIIII. IJ ... ,w -- at n..s. Vainiini, u, "M,Ain iMn....,.,

Woodland Ae. nt 6Jd
1 MAi'INnK DAII.T S.

I',
M. Talmadge. "Hie Thing"
T- - N". Talinadg. Menderfnl Thing"

-- u. Ilarrjiinire, Penman"T, I.. Dsrrymere, the renmnn" M
K. William H. Hnrt tn "Trmelln' On" T
B, William K Hart In "Trelln' On" W

1
P,

OVERBROOK 33u
B.

rf.

Prlrcllla In
T Prlecllla Dean In "t enfllct" M.-;.' rr('"l.l. "The Stlmr of the I.nsh" Tf,- - Christy fabann ,i "The Ilarriindr"
i" ''"fry in "inr let"

A nt .IfltlirAinuasbaaer nuiiy.i t&up.m
..,f ....... nAl,l.. Tk. II... ., d,, n m.r.,,,v ,,, .ur .,ii ui ri.ic v

,',; "' iari in "ine inn or Nlene" T.
H .,;"".'. iivi"? ,n ."F "J." " "'"T. A Ice Calhoun In "Rnlnbev'' ,T

-- Al re Calhoun In "KalnbOH"
--Alice ameu 11 In

si;fjLXru3r. .'' 5'Wll2

II',
1

milE when II inni, wan requireu
X nt enera slncer Was te render the
notes of ner reie in n penecs maimer
nnd with nn exquisite finality of voice
hns gene forever. TIiIh school' of
operatic composition, which wus brought
te its apogee by Denlxettl Bellini,
has been succeeded by music dramas
which, they demand some le

amount of vocal technique,
requlre still mere dramatic ability.

for example, the Mnd scene
from "Lucia." Imagine, if that be
possible, uicnaru eirciuw cuum

.have done muslcnlly in this
nnn.lmrn'K- - bnnWM Whflt te OXnCfl. 0111

flUA'thin Is certnin, thcre would have
uecn .no linitniive iiinus or runn iv iliiii

the flute. But it is safe te sny tlmt,
he would" have imparted a sense of '

horror which hnve left a feeling
in the minds of the hcnreri 'ether. t mil
that of admiration for the vocal abllilj
of the "mad" soprano, which is all the'
effect Donizetti nets. j

In these tliivs the music of an opera
was admittedly the vehicle for the ex- -'

of the human nnd
nethlitt mere. Idea wns thnt sing- -

: .ni hin nn.l must be
'." n."a .?" .";:;' .".i..done te the less of ;

nnf hnvn lwen iinuerstoeu. niucu
appreciated. But. with the advent

Wngncr nil this changed nnd the
moderns have followed the Wagnerlnn'
lend nnd de lint ,.!rrciu i; lirtivr flluiirtCAiluniiv.vu Inw
go back into the elder pnthn.

I

T3UT while Miss Gardcn is tl brightr of hcrowiicempanj,
there are ethers .In It Ue wen l M. inn
bright in any operatic organlrntien. Ot.
the men,' Hecter Vufraiine ' PhipH
the best who is a Mmilar membei- - of
the organization, ahls spienuiu ""
and actor has learned much, cspecinllj
In the dramatic pari ei iu- - an. mm...

the dnys when he WU3 n conspicuous
member of the Ilammcr-Uci- erganizii'
tien, and his presentation ei .iebchu
nuan, striking enough then, is new im
measurably Dctier

The company needs only n tenor of
ti.. ninim tvne ih ii tiermanent mem
ber of the body te put it en n higher
lever hnH ever been readied by

:"?..ian'- -

tum,

M "..
Jilllll

"".. n .....6.v.liny operatic
fifty years. has some the could klncly pal-....- 1

..eiinni mi the roster, hut ace. AVI ill n llfttnc of
geed. have expected. no

l.Ijr
of this timbre, as

"Saleme" and all the juratere considered te be mere ii
performances exception nest than u permanent mem-e- f

the opening 'br tbc COnipany.
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the rlRUte which the entire lin'let
participated was shown one of the
most Intricate nnd djffiailt well us
benutlful that hns even K'cn seen here.
a niwiiitaritv this bnllct is the fact
that has premiere danseuse, both
its stars being

"IITISS GAUDI.N made no statement
"A hew she Ht about.the recep
tien of her organization 1'hil dc1phla.W

out it js . i.-i- v . ....,.....,
back for n longer reason next

it may be pointed out that i

Tuesday evening w;hen the Chicago As- -
......- - .,u uir,Opera Company was giving

"TOtCH tile ACUCleinV, both COm- -
i

panics wn-- oehecu ie turn per- -
sons who wanted see the perform- -

i nnce, excellent showing
the price of tickets for any in the

i

'

t ' nutrv Cemedv CemlrrtfiT
uem,r.f

T1''
, ,,,

Present "Ihc
a Parisian comedy bj

Snsena Giiitry. adapted by Achmcd Ah- -

nne nnu .Morgan nnc: .

;

Hiays witn ryiaicnes, rires
ld boy pleying with

..,l,e miumI n sliirl.r firf liulnr I,.

th hera e ,rs. su.le Kberley 2020
l'ellz street. hue prepared tircak- -

fnt her son aeeldentnlly ignited n pile
f clothing in n brdroem. were

rJ he damage about .u0.

riinTenvvi

REGENT "?? A VilSTi iSJ
-- .tnrli M.rseii m ",liirl.le"

1,- - Uhlrlej- - Sin son In 'MnrKle'
Hhlrlcy Masen In "J.iiUle"
hhliley In "JaiWIe"

RIA1 UI.U.MV-rew- v kni i.
rVlAI 1 W AT TI'l.l'lJHOt UK.N f 1

M.-'- A t'eiinectlc'lt anKe.;'

SHERWOOD 61ih A DalMmore A
M T H. r.VIJ. tl

1MU NVgrl in "One Arabian Msht"
r.)la Negri In "One Ar.ihlan Mglil '

. Wand.i llawiey in "A Kls In
Hal-- in "V Kli in rime

Wm. 8. Ila-- t in "Irnvelln" On"
-- Win h Hart In "Inuelln' On"

et AN! .F.Y MAItlCUT..... '.. .,
II IQ II, I.I I. U

Wallae nM In "Tile I'hHmnlan"
Wallace ; Id In "The Champien"
Vallac In "Th Champlei."

Wallaoe lie In "The Chumplen"
Wallace HtM In "Hie 'hamnlen"

b- .- WalUce Held In "The Chnmpleii"

STAiNTON .MAHKUT Above 1HT1I
1 1 A. M. te 11 IS P. M.

"Turn te the Klglit"
"Turn te the Klghl"

Turn te mglit
te the night"

-- "i te Kiunr
te the

333 MARKETT.?.u.ls'pnM
--Wllllan, Parnum In " Mace llamanre1
Wil'luni Parnum In ". Mige Knninnn"

Pari! ir.i In " Mage
-- Spec'l Can, "Ten Mchu In n llamiein"
.Spic'i l att. "Ten Mchlfc In a
fipee Can. "Ten MsIiIk In a lliirroem"

VICTORIA MVP.KL.T .ST. (ITU
S. M le 11 P.

Hareld l.Is In " Knller-Mad- e lan"
l.evd In " Man..ei-- in 1 r.tu "iuii"imr iii

irCrrDCAM Illlh t. Dauehlii StsILJ 1 L.1XJU11 innvM 1..1,i.ienn iisrriiunru in iioenirrung lint'Innel RarrMimre In Hill"
. "ixie rer lies" ,-"li, Nnrr IHes"

b, Hart In "Trntelln' On"
Morene In "A (Sillily t'enwleure" 'V,

..V0n,tU ft VifikTe"
T.--- AI1 Siar"'art "Ceiirnge"

William rsmum in "I'erjnr,JSt"."
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Alter Jack and Janet nnd Judge Owl
M,d g0ed-b- y te the traveler at the edge
e tll , tI)p bre0lnst,ck rM0 h,
Inte the nlr, ,,,,,,

ahead, then
:V"

came down. And when It alighted thty
" Chlnn. the land of Aladdin. ,'

"re all tilings were odd the qqw,
of he people, the funny heuM.

'e sl.li.s, wheelbarrow
that were used instead of nutomebllw.

"Til Ir u Inni nf mvjttvrv." Mlil
"Here we ought te find Fairy

little Chinese boy lay In the

Chinese de you knew
where we can find Fairyland?" asked
Janet. '.

I de net knew anything bent
Kalrylund," whispered the tl,iln llttlrs

'Chinese boy. "I knew en v tlmtil am
llln.p,--

Kff;rvtclcr i.n... ,u Heng In,
, abt IU

mnv bn t .
,J1ie thln tt,c boy pelnte(j

fe a e)(, cnl,g0 mnn tW
scruggly whlskcn. who nlt.e sat In thfi
hUn nenr b Hlg ye, 100 fnr

, .-- ..
""' .. i .
"Please, sir, ran you tell us ,where

we ran find Knlrvlnnd?" nked Jack.
The old Chinese man did not

nt thcin. His eyes btill gazed far away.
Presently he spoke. ' .

"This in the land or Ainddin ana nis
' lnmn." he said Here dwelt the

mighty genii thnt was the slave ofthe
lamp. Here,. toe, dwelt wizards and

... ....,1... .! ..,,! n, ....-- !..(yuuiii piuiiut.u iuuii k,' inu in ii j. uu,
that was long age. The genii, the wls-nn- ls

nnd the fairies hae fled from
China." The old Chinese man sat

Why have they fled from China!"
abide, sad- -

incse man.
eple starve!
e rice fields
) cive all tl
hincse

became silent.

the thin HttlVbey. Tn-- y looked at ether
,.,n,iron ,jewn tbp street, nil of them
thin, nil of them toe weal; te play, all
of them starving.

Jack spoke slowly. "I hnve an uncle
who is u farmer," 1m said. "He grew
mch a btg crop of corn Inst summer he,
cnntet sell it nil. I heard hlra tuy

H1"U lie wnuiu 11KH iu i;ivu nan ui iv n
t, stun..nf ln china. If we could
summon n jnU wc ceuid have hlin briny
tin' com here.

tlann-- s
PilP sparkled. "We haveiv't

,iit it.. i T,i ti Th ni.h
!s short) warned Judge Owl. "It you
tirjend it carrying corn, you cannot see
rer Kirvlnnd."

"W,, ...n1.l .nl,nr linlr..,..,. tli lmnirt; ...u.,t .u...v. ...w ..u..v.tf
Chinese children than seelt for rairy
al,d,'!. Mild Jack and Janet tegethtr.

.nd h0 tMcy did. The Witch's broom- -
rtJck as 5f Xoua te lx for geed
inicjlll VI fill, itrn uaut uiia iviii,
with the speed of light. As If by magia
It carried great leads of corn from the
farm of Jack's uncle te the hungry chll- -
dr(,n , china.

ccnii has come back. The fal- -

ris nre here ncain." chanted the old

'Hie broomstick gate n great leap.
Jack and Jtuu-- t clung tightly te It.
There nns n flurry and a blurry, nnd
they opened their eyes te find them-fceh- ch

back home In bed.

(In net Merit's ster.v Jack and Janet
find I 'all and they llnd it In a
most iinexpertrd plate, where ether ehil
ilren. toe. might find It if they shenh
leek iu the light May.)
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p. t " mi..i69THST. i ,, , . mihi.. 1 n,., p ,
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iL' "''""""" U"' nnd the Wsu

.'.' 'Pif l,n, nml th irZS. -- II, i.'einnaiin. 'The l.nw mm tlia WeZ

ginning --u. j.ipnei it- - Judge uwi a warn-th- e

will, who scored such a in "De- -
,

burau" in New has; is in America," he
the nrincinal role, ill the shrieked. is
I.ina Arbnrbsinell. Vlvlnn Tebln. Jehn te it is toe late!"
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following theatre obtain their pictures, through the STANLEY Company of America, which

of early showing of the finest productions. Ask for the theatre in your locality obtain-
ing through the Stanley Company of America.
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